
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
AUDITION NOTICE FOR “ANNIE” THE MUSICAL 

 
Cowes Amateur Operatic and Dramatic Society are please to announce auditions for the ever-popular musical, “ANNIE”. 
 
DATES:  Readthrough:  FRIDAY 15

th
 JANUARY, 2016 - 7:30pm 

                Auditions:  FRIDAY 22
nd

 JANUARY, 2016 - 7:30pm – ADULTS 
     SATURDAY 23

rd
 JANUARY, 2016- 2:30pm- CHILDREN 

 
DATES OF PERFORMANCES:  June 17, 18, 19 & 24, 25, 26 

 
ALL ROLES OPEN: 
 
MISS HANNIGAN (F)- A mean spirited, loud, director of an all girls’ orphanage - Strong singer, dancer, actress (25-40+) 
alto-mezzo soprano                       Audition song:  “Little Girls” 
 
GRACE FARRELL (F)-A sweet, kind efficient secretary to Oliver Warbucks  
Strong singer, actress (25-40) soprano                 Audition song:  “We Got Annie” 
 
LILY ST. REGIS (F)-A conniving, low class girlfriend of Rooster Hannigan 

Good singer, dancer, actress(25-40) soprano                Audition song:  “Easy Street” 
 
BOYLAN SISTERS (F) 3 women who sing as a trio on Bert Healy’s radio show 

 Good singers (20-40+) alto, 2
nd

 soprano, 1
st
 soprano 

                                                     Audition song: “You’re Never Fully Dressed” 
STAR TO BE (F) A Broadway star want-to-be with a small solo 
Strong soprano (18-25)                                   Audition song “NYC” 
 
OLIVER WARBUCKS(M) -Wealthy, workaholic who becomes soft hearted when he takes in Orphan Annie, and falls under her 

charms (30-50) Baritone              Audition song:  “Something was Missing” or “NYC” 
 
ROOSTER HANNIGAN (M) -Miss Hannigan’s brother, a con artist, cold, calculating, unscrupulous             
 Strong singer, dancer, actor (25-40) baritone           Audition song:  “Easy Street” 

 
DRAKE (M)-Oliver Warbuck’s Butler (30-50+) Tenor-baritone                Audition song:  “We Got Annie” or “New Deal” 

 
BERT HEALY (M) -Radio host (30-50) Good actor with entertaining personality           Audition song:  “NYC” 

                              
F.D.R. (M)-President with strong acting and authoritative character (40+)     Audition song:  “New Deal” 

                               
PERKINS and ICKLES(M or F) members of FDR’S cabinet (25-40+) small solos                  Audition song:  “Tomorrow” 

                       
CHILDREN’S ROLES 
 
ANNIE (F) -An orphan who plays an 11 year old with a strong charming personality (10-14)  

Excellent singing, acting, and dancing required         Audition song:  “Maybe” or “Tomorrow” 
 
MAIN ORPHANS-Molly (7-8), Kate (8-9), Tess (9-11), Pepper (11-13) July (12-13), Duffy (13-15),   
Audition song:  “Hard Knock Life” 

 
CHORUS PARTS ALSO AVAILABLE 

 
ORPHAN CHORUS-Group of girls with good singing and dancing skills (7-15) 
                                  
ADULT CHORUS-Group of men, women, girls, and boys who sing and have good  
stage movement. some with lines and small solo singing.                              
 

For Further information, or to request auditions pieces, please contact 

 
Daph Brown - 01983 245356  - email: dab.oldbat@gmail.com 
Alex Quilter - 077826938408 - email: purleq2012@gmail.com 
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